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Mrs. Adam Krauszer Is New 
President of Episcopal Women

MRS. ADAM KRAUSZER 
President of Women of St. Andrew's Episcopal Church

New Of fleers 
Slate for Local

Beginners Class
Republican Cklb F°r ^Set

January meeting of the Tor- [Of J6I1. 
ranee Republican Club had asj

Mrs. Adam Krauszer, 2318 
Sonoma St., Torrance, has 
been elected the new presi 
dent of the Women of St. An 
drew's Episcopal Church for 
the year 1961.

Mrs. Krauszer has been an 
active member of the church 
for many years. She is a char 
ter member of St. Mary Mag 
dalene's Guild, and served as 
their chairman in 1960. For 
the same year she was vice 
president and program chair 
man for the Women of St. 
Andrew's.

In community activities

Mrs. Krauszer has served as a 
leader of Troop 1299 of the 
Girl Scouts the troop which 
toured the United States. At 
present she is vice president 
of Torrance High School PTA 
and has been activt in PTA 
work for fifteen years.

Serving St. Andrew's with 
Mrs. Krauszer are: Mrs. M. 
W. Hinshaw, first vice presi 
dent; Mrs. P. M. Hollister, 
second vice president; Mrs. 
Alma Smith, third vice presi 
dent; Mrs. D. A. Murphy, sec 
retary; Mrs. Dorthy Post, cor 
responding secretary; Mrs.

its featured speaker, Howard 
Jarvis, retiring president of 
the Los Angeles County Re-

Torrance YWCA is sponsor 
ing a new beginners bridge 
lesson course on Wednesday, 
January 25 at 8:15 p.m. The

Erwin Smiths Tell 
Daughter's Betrothal

Cliff Linderberger, assistant 
secretary; Mrs. A. C. Turner, 
treasurer; Mrs. Nat William- 
son, assistant treasurer; Mrs. 
.1. V. Miller, united thank of 
fering chairman; and Mrs. J. 
W. Cleveland, past president. 

Also serving as committee 
and guild chairmen are: 
Mines. Lloyd Goddard, H. R. 
Percy, Ted Whisnand, Ralph 
Sprout, J. V. Miller, W. L. 
Wright, Alan S. Moort, Rob 
ert Sleeth, Robert Hollister, 
G. A. Evans, Aoger R u p e, 
D. W. Schadt and Dr. Grace 
McCieery.

TEEN LEADERS of the Torrance Teens, spon 
sored by the Torrance Lodge, were installed 
last week with ceremony. They include (left 
to right, standing) Leona Pearce, past presi

dent; Shiela Erlich, recording secretary; Ca- 
lista Beard, chaplain; and Linda Britt, finan 
cial secretary. Seated (left to right) are Bill 
Licht, president, Harry Olson, vice-president.

publican Assembly. course is eight weeks in
!«,    i * ^ u-   ' length and Is composed of one Jarvis related his cxpcn-| hoifr of , ecture a *;d one hour

ence as director of the Nixon !of supervised play. Advance 
Campaign in the eleven west- registration is requested by 
ern states. He also advocates calling FA 0-2255. 
the necessity of enlarging! Bob Christie, the director of
and maintaining an active 
present organization in the 
City of Torrance until the 
1962 election. Jarvis outlined 
the accomplshiments of the

the Bridge Clubs at the Tor 
rance YWCA will be the in 
structor for the course. Upon 
completion of the eight weeks 
of training, the students are

Eisenhower" Administration invited to play free as a 
and urged that all Republi- graduation exercise in either 
cans consider it in advocating tne Tuesday evening Club or 
the doctrines of the partv. .Wednesday morning club.

Tom Brewer, club presi-i "Type. of Bridge being 
dent, made the following ap-i tau Kht ls primarily the new 
pointments of the Torrance ! ono ' two ' thrce ' , four T*""1 
Republican club to carrv on lC£unt -system as advanced by 
and implement the work of Charles Goren a.nl_°.th!.rs; 
the Republican Party in the

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin B. 
Smith, 26455 Leesdale Ave.,| 
Harbor City, announce the' Announcing t h e engage-

, . . , , ment of their daughter Caro- engagement of their daugh- lyn to Richard H< Holden,
ter, Bonnie Lee Smith to Rob- Mr. and Mrs. Waif red J. Per- 
ert H. Dreyer, son of Mrs. 
John R. .lohanson, 26234 Esh- 
elman Ave., Lomita and the 
late Carl Henry Dreyer.

The happy couple have set 
April 7 for their wedding date 
.M I he First Brethren Church 
ol Long Beach.

Miss Smith, a graduate of

BONNIE DEE SMITH 
... Betrothal Told

Narbonne High School, is 
presently attending Long 
I'.i.ich Business College. Dre- 
yrr, also a Narbonne High 
School graduate, is employed 
by Pacific Maritime Associa 
tion in Wilmington.

Mrs. Ruth Easley, 
responding secretary; Mrs. 
Maybelle Killbridge member 
ship chairman; John Kesson, 
program chairman; Mrs. Kay

sr AFS Exchange Students Charm'. ror- *—'

Torrance Woman's Club Members

kio of San Pedro revealed 
plans for a Februray wedding 
recently.

The bridegroom-to-be is the 
son of Dr. and Mrs. Frances 
R. Holden of Palo Alto.

The couple currently is at 
tending San Jose State Col 
lege where Holden is a senior 
majoring in business and 
Miss Perkio is a junior major 
ing in English.

Following the evening wed 
ding February 11, the new 
Mr. and Mrs. Holden will re 
side in Florida where Holden 
will pitch for the Milwaukee 
Braves. He recently signed a 
contract with Milwaukee.

Last fall, Holden starred
lor a semi-pro team sponsored

i by the Braves in the San
'Francisco area.
starts without a

Torrance Teens Hold 
Installation Ceremony

The American Field Sorv-Smith, social activity chair- jce~ Foreign "exchange Vtu- 
man; Dick Glasier, constitu--rfents charmed, entertained
tion and by-laws chairman; and 
and Tom Brewer, publicity ;infj

educated the members 
of the 'Torrance

Woman's Club when they met 
at the Clubhouse on Wednes 
day, Jan. 18.

returned from* Zurich, Swit 
zerland. Linea is the fi'rst 
student from Torrance, under 
AFS, who has attended school 
in a foreign Country. Linea 
was enrolled in a girls' high 
school in Zurich from Sept. to 
Jan., and enjoyed her semes-

chairman. All Committee 
Chairman will work in co-op 
eration with all Republican 
organizations in Torrance.

Regular meetings of the 
Torrance Republican Club 
will be held on the second 
Tuesday evening of every 
month. Any information re 
garding its meetings can be 
Kocured from Mrs. Anita
Sharp, secretary, 16812 Yu-jnational affairs chairman. m-|president, conducted the meet- 
kon Torrance, telephone,!troduced Brenda Memoli from ing with Mrs. W. L. Lucas

The high schooj students jter there very much altho 
described their native lands! she did find tht schedule 
and the particular city they'strenuous. She is the daugh- 
werc from, and told some-jter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack C. 
thing of the political, social 'Hileman. 1702P> Yukon, 
and education.'il life of their, A pot-luck luncheon a'nd 
countrits. | business meeting pre-coded

Mrs. John Melville, in tor-! the program. Mrs. Hoy Apsey,

DAvis 3-1403.

Use Press classified ads to
buy, rent or sell. Phone

DA 5-1515.

Uruguay; Gabrielle Morielleigiving the invocation and Mrs. 
from Italy; Pierette Faure;Ervin Moudy leading the 
from France; and Linea Mile- flag salute, 
man. North Torrance High Mrs. Apsey appointed the
;>rlio<>I :iii(lctif. wlio ii.. i< i r. .lii. ng members to serve on

the scholarship committee: 
Mrs. Mark Wright, chairman, 
and Mrs. R. E. Moffitt, Mrs. 
W. L. Norman and Mrs. C. K. 
Albright.

Mrs. W. C. Boswell an 
nounced that the local Heart 
Fund Sunday, Feb. 26, would 
be coordinated through the 
Torrance Woman's Club, and 
asked for volunteer workers 
for this community project. 
Mrs. Boswell is the area 
chairman for the Heart Fund 
Drive.

Special guests of the qlub 
were Mrs. Lee Clot Worthy, 
Junior president, Mrs. D. E. 
Moore, Junior-Senior director, 
ami Mrs. John Chiaudano, 
AFS.

The next meeting of i,l <» 
club will be a Ham potlui'.; 
dinner at 7 p.m. at the club 
house on Feb. 1. Mrs. A. Z. 
England is the chairman for 
this annual family night din 
ner and program.

CAROLYN PERKIO 
. . .. Engaged
 Photo by Rayworths

thewinning sixi w »ere she was editor of 1 
loss. At this'Warwhoop. college newsnewspa-

time. he was spotted by Mil-iP*i" treasurer of the Asso- 
waukee scout William Mar- ciattd Women Students; and

winner of a trophy for the 
outstanding college journal-

shall.
Meeting at the college in 

October, the couple became 
engaged New Year's Eve at a 
family dinner in Palo Alto.

Miss Perkio is a 1058 grad 
uate of Mira Costa High 
School. She attended El Ca- 
mino College for two years

ist.
Last summer, Miss Perkio 

worked as society editor at 
the Torrance Press.

At the close of the base 
ball season, the pair will re 
turn to San Jose State.

World Traveler Scheduled as Guest 
Speaker at Jr. Woman's Initiation

Torrance Moose Lodge 
Home was the scene of the 
second annual installation of 
officers for the Torrance 
Teens last Saturday night. 
Mrs. Joyce Clay, director of 
the club, acted as installing 
officer. Torrance Women Of 
The Moose Drill Team d i d 
the escort work.

Club members installed 
into office were Bill Licht, 
president; Harry Olson, vice 
president; Calista Beard, 
chaplain; Linda Britt. finan 
cial secretary; Shiela Erlich. 
recording secretary; and 
1 .eona Pearce. past president. 
Kuch was accompanied by 
their father when escorted 
to their station by the drill 
team.

Torrance Teens were orga 
nized one year ago under the
joint sponsorship of the Tor-,Club, 
ranee Moose Lodge 785 and After

MEMBERSHIP OPEN
Membership is open to all 

teenagers in the Torrance 
area between ages 13 and 20 
subject to acceptance by bal 
lot of the members.

Some activities of the club 
the past year have been skat 
ing parties, dances, trip to 
Catalina, a car wash, a food 
sale, and Christmas carolling 
at. Torrance Memorial Hospi 
tal and the residential area 
surrounding the hospital.

In addition to the director. 
Joyce Clay, three members 
of the Moose Lodge; Bill 
Da vis, Jim McCune, and 
Doug Dixan; and three Wom 
en Of The Moose: Letha Cof- 
fey. Lois Britt. and Boots 
Walker serve as trustees to 
guide and advise the Teen

Women Of The Moose Chap 
ter 44. At that time there 
were 10 members and today, 
the membership stands at 37 
with prospects good for even 
greater growth in the coming

the installation, the
teen club m embers were 
guests of the Moose Lodge at 
their regular Saturday night 
dance. Joe-Redolavich and his 
talented group furnished the 
music.

Art Scholarship Given 
Jointly by Woman's Club
Mrs. D. G. DeHoog. art

chairman 
Woman's

of the Torrance 
Club, and Mrs.

Richard Dorothy, art chair 
man of the Torrance Junior 
Woman's Club, Marina Dis- 
trictf C.F. W.C.. announce a 
$100 Art Scholarship to be

Sixth Graders Visit 
White Junior High

Pupils from 10 elementary 
.chools visited Stephen White
unior High School, last week,
to acquaint themselves with 

ithe 25 acre educational plant 
(which will be their school 
\ home for the next three years. 

Junior high school pupils 
| from the leadership group,
under the direction of Mrs.
lola Watkins. acted as guides 

'for the visitors.
After a tour of the campus

and a ten-minute refreshment . , .. ,, .  , ir ., D ,'slop in the cafeteria, the pup- dl«:^ < hp Brownie 1 roop 1538. 
, ils assembled in auditorium
for'a short welcome assem- 

jbly in which the school glee 
I club. band, and girls'
tea in performed.

PTA
News

TV, T /M * 4i   awarded ioint.lv •Mrs. Lee ( lotworthy. pre*'-; ,, lul)S . Thpy join -

TOWERS PTA will hold 
its regular meeting, Tuesday, 
January 24 at 7:30 p.m., in 
the school cafetorium.

Designated as "Fathers' 
Night," all "Dads" will be 
honored guests and are urged 
to attend.

Refreshments will be 
served by the first grade 
room mothers.

 Mrs. P. Cassidy
* * * *

CALLE MAYOR PTA Jan 
uary meeting had Battalion 
Chief Northington of Tor 
rance Fire, department gave 
a table-top demonstration of 
inflamahle materials used in
the home every day. 

Mrs. Melvin Shradcr intro-

dent, and Mrs. C. L. Briner. 
chairman, of the Torrance 
Junior Woman's Club, Marina 
District, C.F.W.C., are com 
pleting final details of the 
Initiation Banquet for the 
provisional members which 
is to be held at 7:30 p.m.. Jan 
uary 25. at t h e Clubhouse. 
1422 Engracia Ave.. Tornmce. 
The banquet on Wednesday 
night is the culmination of 
many months endeavor on 
the part, of the provisional 
members. They have worked 
hard on the many club proj 
ects to raise money for phil 
anthropies and have joined 
enthusiastically in all social 
activities.

At the beginning of the 
club year they were likened 
to ships embarking on a 
World Cruise -^ now they 
are nearing the end of the 
journey and at. the ceremony 
following the banquet they 
will attain full membership. 
The naval theme will be car 
ried out in all decorations.

Speaker for the evening

by both 
all

drill

and Mrs. C. R. Campbell, wi!I he Mrs ' Karma M ' G » lli -
who presented 

the colors at the meeting.
Mines. Merle Unger. S. M. 

fioldenson. Donald Moore,
i The visit, a high point in| Jamcs (1°ok anf! L - D - Sniilh 'wonderful opportunity to be- 
the lives of these youngsters, were elected as nominating romr m-qiiainted with mam- 
is arranged to help smooth I committee during the meet- j pcop | os ar,,i snr became hi- 
their transfer to junior high j'"« conducted by Mrs. Melvin J terested in the problems of 
school from elementary Shrader. president. ^ t^0 foro j gn born who have

ver, in addition to teaching, 
is a journalist and has trav 
eled in many countries with 
herhusband.

Her travels gave he

FAMOUS AUTHORS here for autograph 
party are Mildred and Gordon Gordon, in 
ternationally-known writers of suspense fic 
tion, present the first copy of their novel, 
"Operation Terror," to George M. Foster

(right) during an autograph party at Marine- 
land Restaurant which formally launched the 
new Doubleday book in Southern California. 
The Gordons spent most of the day in Tor
rance.

school.   Mrs. O. L. Winn

VETERANS' BENEFITS
Since the end of World 

»War II, the Federal govern 
ment has spent more than $85 
billion for veterans' benefits 
of one kind or another This 
is more than three times as
much as the U.S. spent for [lies and 24 per cent of small from many countries. 
this purpose from the Revo- dailies plan to replace their 
luntionary War to World newspaper presses within the I 
War'11. jnext two years.

AMERICAN PRESS
A survey made by The 

American Press reveals a re- 
voluntionary program for im 
proving equipment in small 
town newspaper plants. For

emigrated to this country. 
Before they can market for 
groceries, apply for work, get 
a driver's license or attend 
citizenship classes they must 
learn to communicate in Eng 
lish. Mrs. Gulliver gives a 
most interesting account of

senior students of Torrance 
schools to participate.

arship will be warded 'early 
in March.

NEW DRUGS
According to Chaip Store 

^ge, more specific new drugs 
have been released in the past 
20 years than in all previous 
medical history. About 80 
per cent of prscriptions writ 
ten today are for drugs that

years ago.did not exist 10
The students are asked to j The magazine credits heavy 

submit a portfolio of their j investments by drug manu
work showing proficiency in 
various media. The deadline 
for work to be turned in is 
February 15.

Three art instructors from 
El Camino College have asktd 
to serve as judges. The schol-

facturers in research which 
has totaled about $1 billion 
in the last decade as the 
main cause of this avalanche 
medic i%1 ''' -'''overies. I

Use cu. oiued. Call DA O-1515

example. 28 per cent of week- how she teaches these people

I'sr classified ads for quick 
[results. Phone DA 6-1515.

MODERN DANCE Instructor Joan Cuthbertson practice for 
the Modern» Dance Class she teaches at Walteria and MoM*$t»r 
Parks for tne Torranct Recreation Department.


